Revised May 2018

DISCIPLINE FORM

Student Name: ____________________________________
School: ___________

Grade: _____

6.300 Exhibit B

Staff Reporting Incident: _______________Date: ___________

S.E. (circle): Y N
__ Phone

Parental Contact:
__ Conference
Date of Contact:___________

Parent/Guardian: _____________________________________

Administrator Signatures: ______________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

Student Signatures: ___________________________________

Phone: Work ____________

Parent Signatures: ____________________________________

No _______

Home /Cell_________________

Yes________ Parent/Guardian must contact school before student can return to school.
Offenses



























201 School/class tardiness/truancy
203 Using forged notes or excuses
204 Disruptive classroom/school behavior
205 Uncooperative behavior
206 Abusive language
207 Inappropriate gestures
209 Possessing over-the-counter drugs
210 Using or possessing fireworks
211 Driving/parking violation
212 Leaving class/campus without permission
213 Dress code violation
214 Possessing tobacco product (if student is 18 years of age or older)
216 Unauthorized use of electronic devices
217 Possessing electronic cigarettes or paraphernalia
299 Documented continued Level I behavior :Offense code:_________
215 Possessing tobacco product (if student is under 18 years of age)
301 Fighting
302 Vandalism (less than $100 in damages)
303 Stealing
304 Threats to others
305 Severe abusive language
306 Serious harassment /Bullying
307 Distributing over-the-counter drugs
308 Other acts of aggression
399 Documented Level II misbehavior: Offense code:_____________

Level IV


















401 Death threat/hit list
402 Extortion
404 Vandalism ($100 or more in damages)
405 Theft
406 Possession/sale of stolen property
407 Arson
409 Other acts of violence
410 Abuse/under the influence of over-the-counter medication and
other unauthorized substances
411 Possessing knife
498 Documented Level III behavior: Offense code: _______________
499 Possession or use or under the influence of alcohol (1st offense)
501 Possession or use or under the influence of alcohol (2nd offense)
502 Possession/use/transfer of gun/firearms
503 Possession/intent and/or use of dangerous weapon (not a firearm)
504 Assault or battery
505 Possession or use or under the influence of unlawful substances
and/or in possession of drug paraphernalia
506 Bomb threat

Level III

Level II

Level I



101 Classroom or school disturbances
102 Aggressive behavior/Defiance
103 Classroom tardiness
104 Cheating and lying
105 Non-defiant failure to do assignments or carry-out directions
106 Harassment (recurring incidents that make negative reference to
another student)
199 Any other conduct prejudicial to order and learning

Level V










Description of Offense:

Disciplinary Options/Responses



































Assignment related to class topic or offense (1-2 pp.)
Behavioral contract
Counseling/Verbal reprimand
Withdrawal of privileges
Time-out room
Strict supervised study
Detention Dates: __________________ Time: ______________________
Corporal punishment (6.314)
Isolation
A01 Schedule change
A02 Behavior contract
A03 Counseling/Verbal reprimand
In-school suspension (6.316) Dates: _______________________________
___A05 (1 day)
___A06 (2 days)
___A07 (3 days)
Detention Dates: ___________________ Time: _____________________
___A08 (a.m.)
___A09 (p.m.)
A10 Suspension from school-sponsored activities Dates: ______________
A11 Corporal punishment (6.314)
Out-of-school suspension not to exceed ten (10) days
(# of days: ______; Beginning and ending dates: ____________________
___A12 (1 day) ___A13 (3 days) ___A14 (5 days) ___A15 (10 days)
Revoked driving ___A16(1 week) ___A17 (2 weeks) __A18(semester)

A22 File petition and notify parent
In-school suspension Dates: ____________________________
___A05 (1 day)
___A06 (2 days)
___A07 (3 days)
Detention Dates: ________________ Time: ___________
___A08 (a.m.)
___A09 (p.m.)
A11 Corporal punishment
A24 Restitution for stolen, lost or damaged property $________________
Out-of-school suspension not to exceed ten (10) days
(# of days: ____; Beginning and ending dates: _____________________
___A12 (1 day) ___A13 (3 days) ___A14 (5 days) ___A15 (10 days)
A02 Behavior contract
A25 A/BIC (10 to 90 day placement (6.319)
(# of days: ____; Beginning and ending dates: ___________________
•
No transportation provided -- No students allowed to drive
A24 Restitution for stolen, lost or damaged property ($___________)
Out-of-school suspension not to exceed ten (10) days
(# of days: ___; Beginning and ending dates: _____________________
__A12 (1 day) ___A13 (3 days) ___A14 (5 days) ___A15 (10 days)
A26 Expulsion (6.316) (Dates: ________________________________
Contact authorities, if appropriate
A25 A/BIC (45 day minimum) (6.319) and file petition
A27 1 year expulsion, which may only be modified by the director of
schools and determined on a case-by-case basis and file petition

 Parent has five days to appeal A/BIC placements over ten
days.

